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Abstract. Starting from the unity principle of body-mind-spirit, the patients were particularly interview that 
bring to light an energetic unbalance usually produced by an event with emotional implication of the patients and 
that determine the install of an acute sympthomatology at osteo-muscle-ligamentar or nervous level. “Starting 
that day - said the patient often – “it causes pain, it holds me, it burns me, it punctures me, I have a blocking, I 
can’t move myself etc.” 
  
INTRODUCTION 
 
 This paper is the continued, sustained study fruit, of a patients group who used the 
loading and balancing devices, only them or associated with homeopathic treatment and 
quantum therapy, in different diseases of locomotors apparatus including tenosynovitis, tennis 
elbow, painful shoulder, scapulohumeral periarthritis, gonarthrose, coxarthrose, rheumatoid 
polyarthritis, anklosing spondylitis, lombosciatic and discal hernia, scoliosis cervical -dorso-
lombara, even the postmenopausal osteoporosis. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
 We have studied a group of patients with diagnosis established to orthopedic, 
rheumatologic or neurological services, but in association with multiple affectations (Table 1). 
The articular and vicinity tissues affection was situated in different evolution stages of 
enumerate entities, and when the patient had come to follow the loading and balancing 
devices treatment the disease enough in advance and, of course, after long period treatments, 
and sometimes with a modest clinical response. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 Most of patients have tried to ameliorate the older or recent symptoms using the 
nesteroidian, miorelaxing, decontracting anti-inflammatory or even corticotherapy, 
immunosuppress drugs for autoimmune diseases or physical therapy obtaining variable 
effects, partial amelioration, and frequent relapse. Why? Because it is necessary a rebalance 
more profound not only to physical level (bones, articulates, muscles), but informational and 
energetic level too. In this way it explains the spectacular effects of loading and balancing 
devices on long terms (from 6 month to 2 years). After few months the patients say: “The 
pains are more intensity decrease, I am walking no help, I am sleeping well night”, and after a 
long period – especially in severe diseases with bad prognostic and evolution to deform and 
anchylosis – they say that the disease doesn’t develop as classical medicine has expected.  
 
No. Diagnosis No. of cases 
1 Hand tenosynovitis 2 
2 Tennis elbow 2 
3 Painful shoulders 4 
4 Gonarthrose 12 
5 Coxarthrose 4 
6 Rheumatoid polyarthritis 5 
7 Anklosing spondylitis 3 
8 Lombosciatic 8 
9 Discal hernia 6 
10 Vertebral osteoporosis 5 
   
Table 1: Diagnosis and number of cases for each diagnosis 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
 Along with bioresonance investigation of patients I have objectified the energetic 
unbalance and the degrees of physical body affectation  or I have given patients 
beforehand the disease predispositions. From each consultation to another I have observed the 
favorable modification of general energetic state or particular body parts. 
 In the mean time with loading and balancing devices treatment the patients are advised 
to change the life style starting with sleep-weak rhythm, a health diet including natural 
products and eliminate the negative thoughts, but approach to the faith.   
 The treatment method propose by Ancu Dinca is a part of mild natural remedy, by 
stimulating the morpho-functional recuperation of suffering bodies by stimulating the system 
consolidation.   
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